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CHAPTER LXXIII.

In ACT to providefor ihe e1e~ionof Repre-
fontatives of the People of this State, in th.s
Congrefs of the United States.

Seaion i. E it ena~ledby the Senate and
[-Joule of Reprejentativosof the

Commonwealthof Pcnnfylvania, in Gene~àlAs-
sembly~net,and it is hereby enat~7edby the all- Theflate di-

thority of the fame, That for the purpofe of vicied into dif-

ele&ing reprefentativesof the people of thistte

c~ommónwea1tb,to ferve in the houfe of repre-choofingmern-
fentativesin the congrefsof the United States,bersofcongrth

andthenuin.this hateIhali be divided into eleven diftri&s, bereach dif-

~ as follow: The city of Philadelphia,and thetri6Ustoe~cOr.
counties of Philadelphia and Delaware, Thall
be adiftri&, andfhall e1e~tthreemembers; the
countiesof Bucks,Montgomery,‘Northampton,
Wayne and Luzerne,thai! be a diftri&, and
Thai! eie& threemembers; the countiesof Chef-
ter, Berks andLancafter, fhall be adiftri&, and
thall ele& three members; the counties of
Dauphin, Cumberland,Mifflin andHuntingdon,
Ihall be a dillri&, andIhall ele& two members;

the counties of Northumberland, Lycorn_
~ ing and C~ntre,Ihall be a diftri&, and Ihall

ele& one member; the counties of York
and Adams Ihall be a diftri&, and Ihall cle&
onemember; the countiesof Franklin andBed-
ford Iha!I be adiftri&, and thall eleEt onemeni-
ber; the counties of Weftmoreland,Somerfet
and. Armifrong, IhalI be a diftri&, and Iball
ele& onemember; the countiesof Fayetteand
Greenethai! be a diftri&, and thai! ele& one
member; the countyof Wathington thai1 be a
diftri&, and thall e1e~onemember; the coun-

ties
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ties of Allegheny, Beaver, Butler, Crawford,
Mercer, Venango,WarrenandErie, Ihall bea
diffria, andthall eleaone member.

Sec. ~. And be it further enat~edby the au-
When& ~here thor~ty aforefaid, That ~he eie&ion of repre-
fucheledhons
fhall be held fentatives, agreeablyto the conifitution of the
andhow con- United States and the direEtion of this a&,
du~cd. - .

thall be heldby the citizensof this hate quali-
fi~ct~o vote for membersof affembiy, on the

- fecond Tuefday of O&ober next, and on the
fecond Tuefday of O~ober,every fecondyear
thereafter,until an enumerationof the inhabi-
tantsof theUnitedStates Ihali be taken,agree-
ably to the conftitution and laws of the faid
United States, at the fame places refpeEtively,
in the fame manner,and under the care and
regulation of the fameollicers as is provided itt - J
and by the feveral aEts of affembly for the re-
gulation of the general ele&ions of this hate,
of which elthions public notice Ihall be given
by the theriffs of the feveral counties, at leaft
thirty daysbeforethe faid ele&ion.

Sec. 3. And be it further ena&d by the au~
Ncglc& or thority aforefaid, That every perfon who Ihall

be guilty of any negle& or abufeof this a&, or
niflicd. of any of the faid a~E~csof affembly, for the re- /

gulation of elections,at any electionto be held
in purfuanceof this act, Ihali bô profecutedand
punithed in the fame manneras if he hadbeen
guilty of the like neglect or abufe in the elec-
tion of membersof the iegiflature of this ftace.

Sec. 4. And be it further enaëledby the au-
returfl5 thority aforefaid, That the judges of the eiec-

tion in the city of Philadelphia,and in each
in Phulacki- county erected into a fcparate diftrict, after
plua ~ndthofehavingformed the return of the wholeelection

in



in the faid cityandcountiesrefpectively, in fuch countiescon-

manneras is by law directed, thall within fix
days caufefaid returns to be delivered to the tricii.

theriff of the faid city and countiesrefpectively,
and Thai! alfo caufe aduplicatethereof, figned
andfealedin the famemanner,to be depofited
in the office of the prothonotariesof faid city

and countiesrefpectively.

Sec. 5. And be it further en&9ed by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the judges of the dcc-And how,

tions of each of the following counties, after r~’~n
having formed the returns of the whole dee-tieLthan~nc
tion in their counties refpectively, in fuch man- to a diftrict.

ner as is by law directed, thall fend the fame by
oneor moreof their number, to the placehere-
after mentioned, within the diftrict of which

~ fuch countyis a part, when the judgesfo met,
thali compareandcaft up the feveral returns,
and thali execute,undertheir handsand feals,
onegeneral and true return of the whole dif-
trict, thatis to fay, thejudgesof thediftrict corn-
pofedof thecity andcounty of Philadelphiaand
the countyof Delaware,thall meetat the coun-
ty court-houfein the city of Philadelphia; the
judges of the diftrict compofedof the counties
of Bucks, Montgomery,Northampton,Wayne
and Luzerne, thali meet at the houfe now oc-
cupied by John Leonard, inn-kceper, in the
town of Bethlehem, in the county of Nor-
thampton; thejudgesof the diftrict compofedof
the counties of Chefter, Berks andLancafter,
thall meetat thehoufe now occupiedby Everet
M’Clees, inn-keeper,in Morgan’s town, in the
countyof Berks; thejudgesof the diftri& corn-
pofed of the countiesof Dauphin, Cumberland,
Miffii~ and Huntingdon, thall meetat the houfe
now occupied by William Sterret, in Muffin
town, in the county of Mifilin; thc judges of
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the difirict compofedof the countiesof Nor-
thumberland,Lycomingand Centre,fhall meet
atthe houfenow occupiedby Andrew Aibright,
in Lewifburgh, in the county of Northumber-
land; the judges of the diftrict compofed of
the countiesof York andAdams, Ihall meetat
the houfe now occupiedby PeterEIkes, in Ab-
bot’s town, in the countyofAdams; thejudges
of the diftri~tcompofedof thecountiesofFrank-
En and Bedford, Ihall meet at the houfenow
occupiedby JacobFour, in M’Connelfburg, in
the county of Bedford; the judgesof the dif-
triEt compofedofthe countiesof Weftrnoreland,
Somerfet and Armftrong, Thai! meet at the
houfe of George Keltz, in Ligonia valley, in
the county of Weftmorelaud; the judges of
the diftriEt compofedof thecountiesof Fayeite
and Greene,Ihall meet at thehoufe now occu- J
piedby Thomas Clare, in Fayettecounty; the
judges of the diftrict compofedof the counties
of Alleghany, Beaver,Butler, Crawford, Mer-
cer, Venango,Warrenand Erie, Ihall meet at
the houfe now occupiedby Adam Funk, in the
county of Butler, on the third Tuefdayof Oc-
tober next, and on the third rfuefdayofOcto-
ber biennially thereafter, during the contint~-
anceof this act, and within the fpace of ten
daysafter the faid election, the judges of each
refpectivediftrict, fo convened,thall caufethe
faid generalreturi~.to be delivered to the Iheriff
of thecounty in whichthey IhalI be thus con-
vened,and Ihali alfo caufe a duplicatethereof,
figned and fealed in the fame manner,to be
depofited in the office of the prothonotaryof
fuch county.

Sec. 6. And be it further enathld by the an-
~i~ays ~hori1yaforefaid, That fuch Iheriff, having
aftertheelec. receivedthe faid return, thall within thirty days

• after
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afterfaid ele&ion, deliver or fafely tranfrnit the tion to deliver
thereturn tofame to the Governor, who fhall thereuponde-the Governor,

dare,by proclamation,thenameof theperfonwhois to i~iake
proclamationor perfons to him returnedas duly ele&ed in of thenames

each refpe&ive diftri&, andthall thereafter,asof the perfons
foon as conveniently may be, tranfmit there- elected, &c.

• turns fo to him made, to the houfe of repre-
fentatives in the c~ngrefsof the United States.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hou~feof Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the S~nate.

APPRovEo—Aprii the fecond, i 8o~:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfelvania.

CHAPTER LXXIV.

,/In ACT to complete the bent’volent intention
of the Legj/lature of this Commonwealth,by
di/Iributing the Donation Lands to all who are
entitled thereto.

W HEREAS, fome of the late officers and
foldiers belonging to the Pennfylvania

line, in therevolutionarywar, havenot received
their donationlands: And whereasit bath been
reprefented,that amnongft the, lots in the tenth
donation diftri&, which the owners have re-
leafed as being in the hateof New-York, and
for which theyhavereceivedother lots in lieu
thereof~many arehill in Pennfylvania,andalfo

that


